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Remember
The Folks Back Home with
Practical Gifts from

EGOLF’S

AUTO
LAUNDRY

LET IT GLEAM
AT YULETIDE!

•The family Car is going to
play a big part in' your Christ-
mas and Holiday’s goings and
comings. Shoppings and Holiday
trips, gift-giving visits! Let us
put it in Holiday Appearance
through our expert Auto Laun-
dering. Spotlessly gleaming,
end-to-'end, inside and out!

ECKLEY GARAGE
116 McAllister street

W. H. MARSHALL Glennland Apts.

Shopping for Men’s Gifts
Need Not Be Difficult ,

See Our Complete Stock of Men’s
Clothing and Furnishings
Shop in State College and 1 Have

No Gift Worries at Home
WE WILL MAIL GIFTS TO ARRIVE FOR XMAS!

HARRY SAUERS
SOUTH ALLEN STREET

The Neat Service
For the Neat Student

Wishes You

A Merry Christmas

College Valet Service
Ifs wise, they say, to send

the Valet way

DRY CLEANERS
Under the Corner

Going
Home?

You’ll enjoy your
trip much better if
you haveyour clothes
dry cleaned and
pressed to perfection
at . . .

TAILORS
State College

Arrow Shirts
Arrow Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Interwoven Socks.
Sweaters
Suede Jackets
Jewelry

116 SOUTH ALLEN STREET
OPEN EVENINGS

Gifts for Him
Pigskin or Wool Gloves
Wool Plaid Mufflers
Flannel Robes
Silk Pajamas
Slippers
Belts and Suspenders
Novelties

Christmas,^vhy^not*buy^vhere°you RadiOS $19.95 and UP MUSIC ROOM
will get ninety days free service? Daylight Reception Radio Service Music Supplies

THE-PENN .STATE COLLEGIAN

IM Mit Finals
Scheduled for
7:30 Tonight

16 Fight Way to Last
Bracket in Tilts

Yesterday

By CHARLES M. WHEELER, JR.

In n furious round of semi-final
slugfcsts yesterday, sixteen intra-
mural boxers qualified for the final
round of the tournament in Rec hall
tonight at 7:110 o'clock.

The ring wiir be brought out into
the center of the floor for the finals.
Tom Slusser, ex-Lion mit and grid
star, will be the referee, and Doc Da-
vis and Gene Bischoff will be the
judges. From the throngs that have
been packing the corner of Rec hall
for the preliminary rounds, a record
turnout can be expected for today’s
fisticuffs.

Featuring the matches will be an
unlimited class struggle of brotherly
Jove between Harry Cromwell and
Charley Quailley, both Phi Delts.

Ricketts Outstanding
In yesterday’s fights, by far the

outstanding performer was a 155-
pound senior, Ed Ricketts, who fought
twice, taking both matches handily.
.Toe Leskin, 135-pound junior, also
fought twice and'won each time.

A comedy affair between Don Mc-
Conpell 2nd Kermit Wilson, 115-poun-
dors, ended with a decision for Mc-
Connell, but he forfeited to Wilson,
feeling that He had been beaten.

The finalists:
11'5-pound class, O’Malley ’4O and

Wilson ’3B; 125-pound class, Sinkow
MO and Settle ’39; 135-pound class,
Smith MO and Leskin ’3B; 145-pound
class; Sandson MO and Whitman MO;
155-pound class, Korsak ’3B and Rick-
etts ’37. 165-pound class, Lossig ’3B
and Kauffman ’39; 175-pound class,
Angstadt ’3B and Nemeth MO; unlim-
ited class, Cromwell ’37 and Quailley
MO.

Freshman .candidates for the box-
ing team have been asked by Coach
Tommy Slusser to report to the ring-
side in Rec hall tomorrow afternoon
at 4:10 o’clock. Coach Leo Houck,
of the.vai'sity, will also'be present to
address the yearling candidates.

Speidel, Matmen
Handle Ist Clinic
Intcr-Class Meet Results Will

Determine Team Positions
For Upperclassmen

By FRANCIS H. SZYMCZAIC
Coach Charles Speidel and his var-

sity wrestling squad presented State’s
first, wrestling clinic before a lai'ge
turnout,of high school coaches, wrest- 1
lers, and fans in Rec Hall} Saturday
morning and afternoon.

Coadh Speidel lectured on equip-
ment, training, rules, and demonstra-
ted wrestling techniques and exercises
with the aid of his squad and Red
Johnston and Sammy Wolfson, last
year’s intercollegiate champions.

Stresses Inter-class Meet
With practice being scheduled to

fundamental routine and conditioning
until vacation time, Coach Speidel has
impressed the wrestlers with the im-
portance of the results of the Inter-
class meet on January 8 as selecting
the Lion’s varsity representatives
from tfhe sopohomore, junior, and sen-
ior classes.

jThe senior team composed of such
experienced men as Captain O’Dowd,
Calvin, Krupa, and Light presents
the strongest bid for the class honors.
The juniors’ points will depend on
the performance of Shaffer, Zazzi,
and Brooks; while the sophomores
have the material of last year’s fresh-
man team as their basis for selection.
Uhe freshmen have the "unknowns”
for the class competition.

FRESHEII THOSE
TIRED pEp
Murinequickly f * MJP
relieves eyes lr- \ l I/)
rltoted by read- LA l^yt J y
ing, smoke, dust, Zb)
wind, loss of
sleep. It’s sooth- -All M/f""
Ing, refreshing. /Ash.
Use Itdaily. \r

Jt VSEVES

BETWEEN
THE LIONS_

! By 808 GRUBB
This matter of locale for boxing

and wrestling: tournaments is al-
ready beginning to worry officials
of the associations, even though
the events which ring down the
curtain on the 1937 ring and nmt
seasons are not scheduled until
early in March.

With the National Intercollegi-
ate Boxing Association tournament
definitely scheduled for the west
coast, the site for the Eastern In-
tercollegiate pageant is still indefi-
nite. At a meeting of the eastern
association officials here last
March, Syracuse bid for and was
awarded the honor of ploying host
to the ringmen. Since then, how-
ever, Orange officials have consid-
ered the proposition of the Hippo-
drome management of holding the
tourney in New York City.

Inadequate accomodations at Syr-
acuse prompted Mike . (Twentieth
Century) Jacobs who now manages
the Hippodrome to ask Syracuse
for permission to run the show in
New York. It is understood that
Syracuse readily agreed, but other
members of the association are
holding out on the grounds that
staging the tournament there would
lend a professional touch to the
distinctly amateur affair.

• The matter will be settled defi-
nitely at a meeting of coaches and
officials of the member colleges in
New York during the Christmas
vacation. Personally, we hope the
association takes the Hippodrome’s
bid. Then, it would be possible to
see the semi-finals of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Wrestling tourna-
ment at Lehigh on a Friday and
the finals of the boxing tourney in
New York on a Saturday, both
events being scheduled for the same
week-end.

Swimming Meet Set
For Tomorrow Night
A swimming meet between the var-

sity and freshman squads will be held
tomorrow night at the Glennland pool
at 7:30 o’clock. Admission will be
free.

Eight events, regulation in the in-
tercollegiate meet, will be held. These
include the 220, 440, 50 and 100 yard
freestyle events, the fancy dive, 200
yard breast-stroke, 150 ( ynrd back-

Cagers Show
Improvement

In Practices
Courtmen Will Return

Early To Prepare
For Opener

Bv WOODROW W. RIERLY
It won’t be Inst year’s record nor

that of the year before tihat will de-
termine who will fill the berths on the
varsity basketball team. What the
player is üble to show for himself this ;
season will be the determining fac-
tor when Coach John Lawther
dhooses his 1937 cage team.

With the opening game, scheduled
to be played at Penn, only three
weeks away and with vacation (only
one week for the dribblers) just
around the corner, the basketball
team is going through some scrim-
mages and slowly taking shape. Last
week they trimmed the freshman
quintet.

Smith Coming Back to Par
Co-captain Frank Smith, who is re-

covering from minor injuries sustain-
ed on the gridiron, is making a far
better appearance than he did when
he first started practice two weeks
ago and should be back to par when
the Lions invade the Red and Blue.

Mike Ivornick, the other co-captain,
suffered from a cold last week. His
cold is better and !he wants to start
practicing again. He should bo seen
on the floor again during the early
part of this week.

Reichciibach Practices Guarding
Another player who is showing im-

provement is Bill Stopper, a sopho-
more. Max Corbin and Charles Pros-
ser, two more sophomores, are mak-
ing better appeai’ances also. These|
second-year men are the only court
men tihat Coach Lawther has used at
the'pivot position in scrimmages thus
far.

Jack Reichenbach, who played cen-
ter last year, has been "working in the
guard position, while Paul Perry, a
senioi*, is competing for a forward
berth. Charles McWilliams, lettermah
from last season, is another of the
cagers who is showing rapid improve-
ment.

stroke, and the 3GO yard relay.
Captain Jim Cumming, Charlie

Welsh, Ken Bunk, Dick Geiger, Gil
Burleigh, Marty Hart, Ray Parks and
Bill Helriegel will lead the varsity.

Wear Lost to Boxing Team
Penn State boxing suffered a de-

finite loss last week when it was dis-
covered that Windy Weai*, diminutive
football star, has a broken wrist.
Fighting in the intramural tourna-
ment in the 135-pound class, Wear
put on a smooth show of boxing tech-
nique that would have made ihim a
serious contender for the varsity.
With the 125-pound class yet open,
Wear stood a good chance of training
down to his *‘l29” pounds and eligi-
bility in the lighter weight.

Windy the Rabbit first injured his
wrist as a sophomore on the gridiron.
This season, in the Cornell game, he
again hurt the same spot, and it both-
ered him throughout the remaining
games. After winning his fight last
week, the wrist was more painful

than ever, and a visit to the Infirm-
ary disclosed the break. It’s a bad
break for the Rabbit. Ilhis week he
will go to a Huntingdon hospital to
have an operation which will remove
a bone in the waist.

Six candidates reported for the var-
sity this week and began .work with
the regulars w’ho have been out'for
several weeks. Bill Covolus, Hank
Schweitzer, Joe Andreukitis, and
Johnny Patrick, all sopohomores, will
try for the IGS pound class. Ben Nie-
bel, at 135, and Ray Bolder, at 175,
are (the others.

Coach Leo Houck says: What makes
Billy Soose a promising fighter is
his pi’opensity to use his'left hook in
his inimitable manner.

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION
STANDARD ESSO GAS AND OIL

ACCESSORIES, REPAIRS AND CAR WASHING
CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

McClellan Chevrolet co.
Dial 2321 1000 E. Colleßc Aval
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Imported Cut Glass
All kinds Leather Goods

Linen—none finer
Games for all

and

CardsCards Cards

Remember Your Friends

Old Main Art Shop

Fly Home
Special One-way Fares Anywhere

SAMPLES:
State—Philadelphia. $15.00 per passenger
State—Pittsburgh, $lO.OO per passenger
State—New York. .$lB.OO per passenger
State—-Wilkes-Barre, $lO.OO per passenger
Slate—Washington. D. C., $14.00 per passenger

. CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

State College Air Depot, Inc.
Phone 9-29-11 city 2192

nJK Gift . . .

Sr Suggestions
AT

Morris Dept. Store
ON ALLEN STREET

JpL MUFFLERS
SltiS-v Make Ideal Gifts! Plaids of

A 6 ft/i NiA Ml kinds in wool, silk andfull Top b°"’"

'mootgijly Coats * -0B

• J'bft „
NECKWEAR

11, Special
117 '50 ij lnd Tailorc i

Your choice of any coat in tpjjppjppp»|
out stock—all wool and

• worth up 10 522-5- 55c and $l.OO
Before you go home

LffKTTTRVsave on nUMMi

MEN'S SHOES SILKS LISLES
sundial shoes 25c and 35c
Specially Priced BOXED FREE

$3.50 to $5.00■ ' SWEATERS
QT TPPRR C In all wanted colors, fancy

* IlilVij backs, plain backs, button
For Dad: or Mother! or zipper fronts.

$1.65 to $3.50 $1.95 to $3.95

J36 E. College Ave.


